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Hemy rain floods Mangaluru roads
MAIICALURU, OHNt IncessaDt
rains lashed different parts of
Dakshina IGnnada district on
Monday. Though the sky was
clear in the morning, Man-
galuru received heavy showers
in the noon, resulting in wa-
ter-logging in low-lying areas
in the city.

The met department has
predicted more rain till Au-
gust 29 in coastal Kamataka as
weU as Malnad regions. Water
accumulated on Bhagavathi
Road, Kottara Chowki, Alake
and Padil railway underbridge
causing hardship to motorists.
They were seen struggling to
navigate through flooded
roads.

In the past 24 hours (ending
8 am on Monday), Dakshina
I(annada distric received an
average of 7.7 mm rainfall.
Bantwal received highest of
U.9 mm followed by Mangalu-
nr-9,9mm. The water-level in
Riler NethraiBthi stood at 5.2
metre in Bartwal while it was
24.8 metre in Uppinargady.

DK disrict has received an
average of 2734.1 mm rainfall
since January.

The rainfall during the
corresponding period last
year was 4O96.2 mm rainfall.
Beltbangady received high-
est ol 2959.9 mm rainfall
(5178.6 mm last year), fol-

lowed by Bantwal-2875 mm
( 3630.2 mm), Sulia-zol.8
mm ( 4124.9 mm), Mangelu-
ru- 2626.1mm ( 3362.1 mm)
and Puttur- 2507.8 mm
(4185.4mm).

The normal average rainfall
from January to AuSustin DK
is 3249.6 mm.

A vlew ofth€ waterlogged lbttara Chowki Road ln Man$luru
followlng heavy rain on ilonday. DH pHom /cnuNDRAJ .,AvALr
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